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In company with the demand，even at to a certainty degree confinement 
know clearly socio-economic fully developed of the in company with reform 
open，home bank at program system down formative me national bank operating 
management mode，already insatiability society versus banking product, 
finance service.Both home bank to upper century the nineties middle anaphase 
above use for reference Hong Kong region banking success push client manager 
manufacture empirical foundation introduce client manager manufacture，past 
carry into execution client manager manufacture thereby ameliorate and bump 
know clearly internal commerce bank versus banking product serve battalion 
pin force，but population whereas character，internal commerce bank push 
client manager centimeter-gram-second hour not length，return belong to 
single die copy phase up.In company with finance globalization course 
expedite，information technology revolution promptitude push，how to at in 
its entirety exoteric condition down maintain most convenient, oriental 
serve，afterwards BECAME internal commerce bank big city in the wind 
disquisitive problem for client ahead. 
Both text altogether broke into five part，article the first part discuss 
client managerial notion, kernel logos as well as responsibility and 
mission.It was commercial bank serve slogan, manage logos 'innovation，still 
yes a sort of battalion pin organizational framework' innovation，yes 
commercial bank for in its entirety satisfaction client finance demand, 
conform to cut-throat competition 'pithiness move that client manager 
manufacture not only.The application instance of the second part introduce 
know clearly client manager manufacture at home and abroad commercial 
bank.Abroad client manager manufacture in the course of practice acquisitive 
experience and extend rationale into as well.Both internal commerce bank 
introduce and put client manager manufacture versus me national commercial 















came into the market offside just before 'new posture of the third part 
introduce know clearly encourage occupation bank introduce client manager 
centimeter-gram-second background, carry into execution course middle 
adopt.Fourth part aback versus me national commercial bank put client manager 
manufacture open question proceed know clearly selective analysis in 
force.It was important battalion pin instrument grade problem that both that 
of one of by way of internal commerce bank encourage occupation bank at 
practice client manager centimeter-gram-second course middle ， be in 
existence client manager versus enterprise want self-identity sense，
centripetal force insufficiency, diathesis irregularity, want 
differentiation and multiple service flow as well as tradition still.The in 
deed carry into execution，prominence bump internal commerce teller system 
market competition ability up of the both fifth part with internal commerce 
bank living environment change and on carry into execution client manager 
manufacture middle open question ， text lodge versus client manager 
manufacture reconstituted imagine，from bank at manage logos, corporate 
culture, client manager diathesis, histology, operation flow, examine 
mechanism grade part proceed comprehensive recreate，forced diagram realize 
client manager manufacture at home commercial bank. 
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1．20 世纪 80 年代以前---不具真正意义的客户经理 








2.20 世纪 80 年代---以产品推销为特色的客户经理 











3.20 世纪 90 年代---以关系为主导的客户经理 
删除的内容: 1 商业银行客户
经理制的内涵
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